Animal Shelters in Oklahoma

(this is not an all-inclusive list)

Look for animals to adopt or for a volunteer opportunity!

Ada
- Pontotoc Animal Welfare Society
  o https://www.adoptpaws.org/

Ardmore
- Ardmore Animal Shelter
  o https://ardmoreanimalsHELTER.org/

Bartlesville
- Animal Rescue Foundation of Bartlesville
  o https://www.arfok.org/
- Washington County SPCA  
  o https://www.wcspca.org/

Bethany
- Bethany Animal Welfare  
  o https://www.facebook.com/bethanyanimalwelfare/

Broken Arrow
- BARC Rescue of Oklahoma  
  o https://barc4rescue.wixsite.com/barc4animals

  o

- Broken Arrow Animal Shelter  
  o https://www.brokenarrowok.gov/government/police/animal-control

Catoosa
- Catoosa Animal Control  
  o https://cityofcatoosa.org/149/Animal-Control
- Compassionate Animal Rescue Efforts
  - https://www.carerescueok.org/

- Chickasha
  - Cedar Rescue
    - https://www.facebook.com/Cedarrescues/

- Claremore
  - Claremore Animal Control
    - https://www.claremorecity.com/112/Animal-Control

- Clinton
  - Friends for Life Animal Society
    - https://www.okfflas.org/
Collinsville
- Ward-Wiseman Animal Haven
  - https://www.wardwiseman.com/

Dewey
- SPCA Animal Shelter
  - https://www.countyoffice.org/spca-animal-shelter-dewey-ok-e42/

Duncan
- Stephens County Humane Society
  - http://www.stephenscountyshelther.com/

Edmond
- Edmond Animal Services
  - https://edmondok.com/558/Edmond-Animal-Services
- Free to Live Animal Sanctuary
  - https://freetoliveok.org/

Elk City
- Elk City Animal Shelter
  - https://www.elkcity.com/services/animal-shelter/
El Reno
- Rockin’ G Equine Sanctuary
  o https://www.rockinghorseok.com/

Enid
- Enid Animal Shelter
  o https://www.enid.org/services/animal-welfare/adopt-a-pet-program

- Enid SPCA
  o https://enidspca.org/

Guthrie
- Bella SPCA
- Guthrie Animal Control
  - [https://www.cityofguthrie.com/160/Animal-Control](https://www.cityofguthrie.com/160/Animal-Control)

**Henryetta**
- Henryetta Animal Aid and Rescue

**Hugo**
- Hugo Animal Shelter

**Lawton**
- Lawton Animal Welfare
  - [https://www.lawtonok.gov/departments/animal-welfare](https://www.lawtonok.gov/departments/animal-welfare)

**McAlester**
- Pittsburg County Animal Shelter
  - [https://pittsburg.okcounties.org/offices/animal-shelter](https://pittsburg.okcounties.org/offices/animal-shelter)

**McLoud**
- Snakes Alive Reptile & Exotics Rescue and Sanctuary
  - [https://snakesaliverescue.com/](https://snakesaliverescue.com/)

**Midwest City**
- Midwest City Animal Welfare
  o https://www.midwestcityok.org/animal-welfare

Moore
- Moore Animal Welfare and Adoption Center
  o https://www.cityofmoore.com/departments/animal-welfare

Mustang
- Mustang Animal Shelter
  o https://www.cityofmustang.org/police/page/animal-control

Noble
- Noble Animal Shelter
  o https://cityofnoble.org/services/animal-control/

Norman
- City of Norman Animal Welfare
  o https://www.normanok.gov/residents-visitors/animal-welfare
- Second Chance Animal Sanctuary
  o https://www.secondchancenorman.com/

Nowata
- Nowata Animal Shelter
  o https://nowataok.gov/pets/

Oklahoma City
- Milo's Barn
  o https://www.milosbarnokc.com/
- Oklahoma City Animal Welfare
  - https://www.okc.gov/departments/animal-welfare

- Oklahoma Humane Society
  - https://okhumane.org/

Okmulgee
- Okmulgee Humane Society
  - https://www.facebook.com/okmulgee/

Owasso
- Animal Shelter
  - https://www.cityofowasso.com/129/Animal-Shelter

Peidmont
- Haven of Hope Rescue
  - https://www.havenofhoperescue.com/

Ponca City
- Northern Oklahoma Humane Society
  - https://www.nokhs.com/

- Ponca City Animal Control
  - http://www.poncacityok.gov/195/Animal-Control

Poteau
- Poteau Valley Humane Society
  - https://poteaupets.org/

Pryor
- Saving Whiskers and Tails
  - https://savingwhiskersandtails.rescuegroups.org/

Purcell
- Purcell Animal Welfare

Sallisaw
- Forever Friends Humane Society
  - https://www.facebook.com/ForeverFriendsHumaneSociety/
- Sallisaw Animal Shelter
  - http://www.sallisawok.org/135/Animal-Shelter

Sand Springs
- City of Sand Springs Animal Welfare
  - https://sandspringsok.org/139/Animal-Welfare

Sapulpa
- Sapulpa Furry Friends
Seminole

- Seminole Humane Society
  - https://www.facebook.com/SeminoleHumaneSociety/

Shawnee

- Shawnee Animal Shelter

- Saving Pets at Risk
  - http://members.petfinder.com/~OK167/index.html

Skiatook

- Skiatook Paws and Claws Animal Rescue, Inc
  - https://www.skiatookpawsandclaws.com/
Stillwater

- Humane Society of Stillwater
  o https://www.hspets.org/

- Stillwater Animal Shelter
  o http://stillwater.org/page/home/government/departments-divisions/animal-welfare

- Tiny Paws Kitten Rescue
  o https://raniamus.wixsite.com/tinypawrescue

Stilwell

- Paws and Hooves Rescue Foundation
  o https://www.facebook.com/PawsAndHoovesRescueFoundation/

Sulfur

- Doav Animal Shelter
  o https://www.facebook.com/doavoklahoma/
Tahlequah

- Humane Society of Cherokee County
  o http://www.humanecherokeecounty.org/

Tulsa

- ARF House
  o https://www.arftulsa.org/

- City of Tulsa Animal Welfare

- Humane Society of Tulsa
  o https://www.tulsapets.com/
- **Oklahoma Alliance for Animals**
  - [https://animalallianceok.org/](https://animalallianceok.org/)

- **Partnering for Pets**
  - [https://www.partneringforpets.org/](https://www.partneringforpets.org/)

- **Tulsa SPCA**
  - [https://tulsaspca.org/](https://tulsaspca.org/)
Woodward

- W.O.O.F. Pet Rescue

Yukon

- Pets & People Humane Society
  o https://www.petsandpeople.com/

- Yukon Animal Control
  o http://www.yukonok.gov/city-departments/police-department/support-services/